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As AMERTCA wrangles over many

daunting issues, nO Challenge is more

urgent than protecting the health

and safety of our children-nOW,

and as they grow. Over the past four

decades, We have witnessed childhood

obesity grow to epidemic proportions.

More than 12.7 million children and

adolescents are obese or overweight.

丁hat’s roughly one child in every

three, With low income and children

of coIor disproportionately a任ected・

This September, National Childhood

Obesity Awareness Mon[h provides

a chance for all ofus 〔O lea,m mOre

about this serious health condition.

While there is no simple solu〔ion,

there are many ways communities can

suppor〔 Children on thcir joumey to

good health・

1SSUES WITH

CHI」DHOOD OBESITY

・ Children with obesiry are at higher

risk for having o〔her chronic heal〔h

conditions and diseases, SuCh as

as正ma, Sleep apnea, bone and join〔

PrOblems and Type 2 diabetes. They
also have more risk fac〔OrS for heart

disease, high blood pressure and

high cholesterol 〔han正eir nomal

weigh亡pcers・

・ Children with obesity can be

bullied and are a_lso more likely

to su任ir from social isolation,

depression and lower self宣steem

than their normal weight peers.

. Obesity in childhood is more

likely to persist into adulthood.

This can lead to lifelong physical

and mental health problems. Adult

obesity is associated with a higher

risk of丁予pe 2 diabetes, heart

disease and ma-ny ryPeS Of cancers・

Many fac〔OrS Can have an impact on

childhood obesity, including eating

and physical activity behaviors’

(c〇両nued on p∂ge 2)
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口September is National ChiIdhood

Obesity Awareness Month.

□ National C刷dhood lnjury

Prevention week i§ September l-7.

The pu「pose ofthis week is to raise

awareness ofthe preventab(e injuries

that harm and k川m冊ons of children

every year. Do your part bytaiking

to c同d「en about safe habits and

behavio「s.

□ ieptember 19 is Get Ready Day

established by the American Pubiic

Health Association (APHA). The

goal ofGet Ready Day isto arm
individuais, fam硝es and communities

with knowledge that wiii help them

COPe With crises′ SuCh as naturai

disasters, jnfectious djseases and

Pandemic帖esses.

□ Fam硝es that piay together stay

together! We a= knowthat quaiity
time with ourfamily is pa「amount

in bu柑ng st「onge「 relationships.

National Family Day is celebrated

annually on the fourth Monday of

Septembe「

JPMA.org, APHA.org, CaSafam生ydayc)rg
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gene〔ics, me〔abolism, home environmen亡, aS Well as social

f註tors・ For some childrcn and families’Obesi[y may be

in飢enced by the following:

. Tbo much [ime being inactive

. Lack ofsleep

. Lack ofsaf河aces in the communi[y fdr

Physical activity

. Easy access to inexpensive, high calorie fbods

and sugary beverages

. Lack of access 〔O affordable, healthier foods

When parents are at work all day’Carly care and cducation

PrOViders play a critical role because this is the prlmary

environmen〔 for children to eaL Play and grow. By

modeling healthy eating and physically active lifestylcs,

early care and education providers can set our children on

the road to a lif震ime ofgood habi〔S.

(　Adopt policies and practices that su脚out

healthy eating, regular physical activity and

limit screen time:

・ Offer nutritious, lower-Calorie foods such as fruits

and vegetables in place offoods high in ndded sugars

and solid fa〔S a〔 mea.ls and snacks.

Thm teaching concepts into movement for children.

For example’PrOViders who want to teach lettcr rccog-

ni〔ion could post letters on the wall in the dassroom as

targets fe-r bean bags.

Make sure drinking water is always available as a

no-Calorie altemative to sugary beverages and limit juice

intake to no more than once per day

Eat together and make nutrition fun. Serve meals

family stylc so kids can choose what they want to eat

and how much to serve themselves. Talk to the kids in

your care about food groups -frui〔S’Vegetables, grains,

PrOtein foods and dairy produc〔S.

Keep it simple. Ybu don’t need a recipe wi亡h a lot

Ofingredients 〔O Create a delicious dish. Plus, When

you choose a simple recjpe, yOu Ca.n SPend more 〔ime

teaching kids to prepare healthy foods and en)Oylng

your meal togcther.
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・ Make menu plaming a group activity Brainstom

meal ideas wi正the children to decide wha亡,s on正e

menu for the week. This helps engage childrcn and

invoIve [hem wi〔h m∈al choices. Encourage them to

COme uP With menus that use nutritious ingredien〔S and

fruits and vegetables in season.

・ Tdke kids on grocery store trips. Tb get ready for the

trip, kids can make their own grocery lists ofhealthy

foods on coIored construction paper" At the store, they

Can hunt for a vegctablc or fruit tha〔 ma[Ches the coIor

Oftheir paper (1ike purple cabbage, red peppers, Orange

tangerines and yellow squash)・ Encourage them to be

adventurous -亡ry pointing out produce 〔hey haven’t

亡ried.

. Bring kids into the kitchen. When kids get to be

Che烏, 〔hey want to taste their creations. They will be

delighted at the 〔aste o旺esh fruits and vege〔ables and

PrOud ofwhat they have made!

. Bc a role modcl! Chi」dren wa〔Ch everything we do, SO

eat healthy meals and snacks and get plenty ofphysical

activity every day.

Addressing obesity can start in the home’but also requires

the support ofproviders and communi〔ies. Wもrking

together’We a11 have a role in mking healthier foods,

beverages and physical activity the easy choice for children

to help prevent childhood obesity The丘ght against

Childhood obesi〔y gains momentum in September and the

results can last a lif請me. AII children deserve a healthy

Start in lifi i[’s our responsib晶y 〔O make亡ha〔 POSSible.
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